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Spinal cord tumours in the form of hourglass are neoplasms consisting 
of two or three segments, joined Ьу а narrow pedicle of tumorous mass, on 
of the segments being located inside the spinal сапа!. N. /. Razdolski (5) 
points out that their incidence amounts to 5-6% of that of spinal cord 
tumours. According to Pavlovski (2) their incidence, in comp I iance with 
literature data, fluctuates between 0,8 and 10,3%. The personal observa­
tions of the author comprise 16 cases out of а total of 150 tumours of the 
spinal cord. No reports in Bulgarian literature were found on similar tu­
mours. 
The peculiarity of hourglass tumours of the spinal cord consists in the 
fact that they are frequently situated with their major mass projecting 
externally of the spinal сапа\, and thereby leading to lesion of the spinaJ 
cord and other organs as well. Due to the larger size of the extravertebral 
mass, the same is more readily recognized, the complaints of the patients 
are connected with it and especially if the objective neurological sympto­
mathology is weakly manifested, the intervertebral mass remains undetected 
and the surgeon proceeds towards its extirpation through an operative ap­
proach not providing for the tota I extirpation of the neop lasm. 
At the neurosurgica\ clinic of the Нigher Medical Army Institute 16 pa­
tients were observed with hourglass tumours out of а tota I of 192 tumours 
of the spinal cord, which makes 8,5%. According to its location regarding 
the spinal cord сапа! and dura mater cortex, our cases are distributed in 
the following pattern: 
1. Subdural and extradural location 4 
2. Subdural, extradura I and extravertebra I locat ion 3
3. Extradural and extravertebral location 6 
4. Subdural and extravertebral location 2 
5. Subdural, extradura\ and intracranial 1 
It is quite evident from the data herein reported that 12 of our patients 
had а tumour, consisting of two separate segments and 4 -with three parts. 
The cases with subdural and extravertebral location represent definite inte­
rest. We refer to two patients with neurinoma in which the clin ica I picture 
is manifested mainly Ьу phenomena resulting from spinal cord compression. 
At operation а subdurally situated tumour was found with its medial part 
\ocated in the epidural space, resemЫing а nerve root. Following removal 
of the subdura\ part of the tumour, there was nothing indicat ing the pre­
sence of an additional, extravertebral part, as the dura was squeezed to the 
wall of the сапа!. Only the thorough examination of the epidura I space and 





А similar development could Ье explained with the comparatively minor 
sizes of the spinal сала!, with the subdural part occupying the entire сала! 
space, and the second part developing outside the сапа!. The histological 
investigation of the intermediate part shows that it too consists of tumorous 
.cells. 
These t\vo cases prove that in subdural localization of the tumours, we 
should al\vays carry out а thorough exa111ination of the extradural space 
as well. 
According to locality, the tumours of our series are distributed in the 
follo\ving manner: in the cervical region -5, thoracic - 6 and lun,bal - 5. 
They are uniformly distributed along the spina\ cord сала!. The extraverte­
bral рагt of the tumour in two of the patients penetrates the thoracic cage, 
compressing the mediastinum, in оле patient .- in the retroperitoneal space 
and in ал other оле - through the foramen occipitalis magnum inlu lhe 
posterior cranial fossa. In the remaining patients the extradural part \\1as 
situated amidst the paraspinal musculature. Connection between the extra­
vertebral part and the оле situated in the spinal cord сала\ is effected Ьу 
virtue of the intervertebral foramen. Only in оле of our patients ,vith der­
·moid cyst the two parts of the tumour comunicated between two vertebral
.arches, \vh ich \Vere part 1 у destructed, thus producing ап орел ing.
Neurinomas most frequently develop the form of hourglass. This sta­
tement is confirmed Ьу personal experience in which the distribution accor­
-ding to histological structure has the following picture: 
1. Neurinomas 11 
2. Lymphosarcomas 2 
3. SympathicoЫastoma 1 
4. Dermoid cyst 1 
5. Echinococcus cyst 1 
In the literature revie\ved, \Ve couldn' t find reporls оп cases \vith echi­
nococcus and dermoid cysts having the form of hourglass and therefore, 
siinilar cases acquire more importance . 
. The question for the growth direction of the tumour is disputaЫe. Our 
cases provide sufficient ground justifying our agreement with L. S. Kcdin 
(1) to the effect that the development of а tumour is possiЫe both from 
inside outwards, and from outside iП\vards. For instance, in оле of our pa­
tients \vith sympathicoЫastoma iп the cervical region, the coпditioп \vas
maпifested over а period of 5 moпths with very strong causalgic pains in
the upper left limb and only subsequently the phenomena of spinal cord 
compression were manifested. The clinical as v.1ell as operative and histo­
logical findings demonstrate that the tumour has commenced its develop­
ment from the cells of the sympalhetic ganglion and subsequently via the
intervertebral foramen has penetrated into the spinal canal.
Of interest is оле of the patients-К. D. К., history of illness4161/1959, 
Higher Medical Army Institute, with neurinoma at С 2, posterior 
root ол the leftside. The tumour was situated with оле of its parts (the size 
of cherry) in the subdural space. Through а narrow islhmus it is connected 
to the second extradural part, which has partially destructed arch of the epi­
stropheus and completely destructed left half of the atlas; Ьу meaпs of а 
strip-shaped pedicle. 6-7 mm wide. passing through the foramen occipita!P. 
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magnum it joins the third part, located extradurally iп the posterior cra· 
nial fossa. 
This clinical case refutes the statement accordiпg to which iп hourglass 
neurinomas а simultaпeous developп1eпt is сопсегпеd of t,vo tu111ours aloпg 
the course of the root. It is kпо,vп that the epidural space of the posterior 
сгапiа\ fossa has по bearing at all оп the С 2 root. Iп this instaпce, we ac­
cept that the outgro,vth has occurred fro111 the subdural space epidшal,vards. 
The clinical picture iп our series is do111inated Ьу the compression phe­
nomena of the spinal cord and its roots \\1 ith paresis, seпsitive deraпge111ents, 
protein-cellular dissociation iп the liquor. Merely iп 6 of the total пumber 
the diagnosis hourglass tuпюur l1as Ьее11 estaЫished preoperatively. In 
four the tumorous mass \\·as palpated throLJgh the skin, апd iп t\\'O the Х­
гауs of the IL1ngs revealed а round shado,,· of lhe 111ediastiпu111, \\'hich, as­
sociated to the neшologica I syr11pto111atlюlogy, ga,,e us sufficieпt ground to 
estaЫish the correct diagnosis. 
Insofar surgical policy is сопсегпеd for re111ov·al of the tumour, ,ve feel 
that it is most advisaЫe to gaiп access throLJgh ап i11cisin11 гuппiпg aloпg 
the medial liпe, as iп spiпal cord operatin11s, апd follo\\·iпg removal of the 
iпtervertebral portion, the incision should Ье accorcliпgly exteпded iп the 
direction desired and removal of the extravertebral 111ass perfor111ed. In 
this respect particularly demoпstrative is опе of 0LJr patients. 
Н. К. Т., history of illness 633.'1959, Higher Medical Ar111y Institute. 
In the summer of 1957 а lump appeared in the left half of the песk, in11nedia­
tely beneath the ja,v as \\iell as pains in the песk апd shoulder. The lump 
mass itself is not paiпful 011 palpation. The lump gro\\'S gradually, reaching 
the size of а hen egg. On account of iпtensification of paiпs, iп January 
1959 he \Vas admitted to the surgical department, ,vhere, ,vithout subjec­
ting the patient to neшological exa111iпation, extirpation of the tumoш 
was resorted to. The latter penetrated the spiпal cord сапа 1. The histological 
investigation showed that the case referred to neurofibroma. On the 13th 
postoperative day, during the performance of abrupt пюtiопs, the patient 
felt severe pains radiatiпg from tl1e left sl10LJlder do,\111 to the fiпger tips; 
\1is legs were numb and every move111ent rendered difficult; for several hours 
he was поt аЫе to move them at all. Uriпation \\·as also disturbed. Оп the 
follo,viпg day respiration became heavy ,,1hich fact 11ecessitated consulta­
tion with neurosurgeon. Flaccid paresis ,vas estaЫished of the upper limbs 
апd almost complete flaccid plegia of the lo,ver li111bs. Hypesthesia ,vas 
marked, vergiпg оп conductive type anesthesia at the С 4 segmeпt. Breat­
hiпg was heavily impaired, mainly thoracic ,vith participatioп of auxi­
liary musculature. The lumbal puncture carried out disclosed proteiп cel­
lular dissociation. The patient ,vas operated uроп as an emergeпcy case. 
Laminectomy was performed of С-4, С-5 and С-6 vertebrae апd а tumour 
was found with hourglass form made up of extra- апd subdural masses and 
accordiпgly extirpated. Spinal cord - heavily edematous. Afler the operat­
ioп the grave gепегаl state persisted апd although по evideпce ,vas esla­
Ыished for inflammatory disease, temperature rised up to 40,5°. Breathiпg 
was further impaired. On the followiпg day the temperature reached 41,5° 
апd the patient made exitus lethalis. 
It is our opinion that in this patient а sort of balance has been esta­
Ыished between the intra- апd extravertebral masses of the tumour. Fol-
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·lo\viпg extirpatioп of the exterпal part, dislocatioп of the iпtervertebral
mass \vas made possiЬle which process resulted iп sudden and acute compre­
ssion of the spinal cord, dynamic disturbance of Ь!ооd circulation, \vater­
electrolyte disbalaпce апd asceпdiпg edema of tl1e cord. AII this led to the
occurreпce of пeurological symptomalhology апd disturbaпce of diaphrag­
matic respiratioп. Later 011 lhe edema iпvolved the cerebral trunk as \Vell.
Prov·ided pri111ary extirpatioп \Vas carried out of the tumorous mass situated
iп the spiпal cord сапа!, such а complicalioп \VOuld very рrоЬаЫу Ье ob­
viated.
/. М. Pavlovski recommeпds that neurosurgeoпs should пеvег Ье sati­
sfied \\·ith 111ere exlirpatioп of lhe iпtervertebral mass of the tumour, but 
they shoнld al\\1ays attempt ils radical removal. We fully agree \vith this 
opinion. for other\\'ise condilions are created for recurrence. 
Very i111portaпt is also the ргоЬ!еm \\ihether extirpation of the tumour 
should Ье carried out iп оле or in l\vo slages. К. /. Penkovoi (4) advocates 
one-stage extirpatioп. Iп all our patieпts (but опе) the tumour \\'as removed 
iп опе operative sessioп with по complicatioпs. With modern surgical and 
anestl1esiological techniques availaЬ!e the siпgle-stage extirpation is abso­
lutely possiЫe, cases included iп \Vhich the neoplasm iпvolves the thoracic 
cage or retroperitoneal space. 
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06 ОПУХОЛЯХ спинноrо мозrд В ФОРМЕ ПЕСОЧНЫХ ЧАСОВ 
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РЕ.'ЗЮМr. 
Рассматривают 16 случаев с опухолями спинного мозга в форме пе­
сочных часов из 192 случаев общего числа опухолей спинного мозга. 
Из н11х 11 - неврнномы, 2 лимфосаркомы, l симпатобластома, l дермо­
идная 1<иста и I эхинококковая киста. Распределение их одина1<ово во 
веех раздел ах спинного мозга. Пршшмают, что прораста ние может прои­
зоi-iт11 из спинномозгового канала наружу и обратно. Рекомендуют прово­
дить э1<сп1рпацию в один этап, начиная с ,нправертебральной части. 
Приводят случай с опухолыо в формс песочных часов в цервикальной 
област11, при котором была экстирпирована только наружная часть, после 
чего наступило резкое, грубое сдавление спинного мозга с восходящей 
эдемой. распространившейся на продолговатый мозг с последующим 
.�етальным исходом. 
